Included in your VBC registration are the following 20-min, 40-min, 90-min, & 120-min pre-recorded educational offerings. These sessions are available to you on-demand for 11 months after VBC 2020.

**Key Themes**
- Assessment in UR
- Diversity and Inclusion in UR
- Integrating and Building UR into Curriculum and Coursework
- New Models and Settings for UR
- Other

### 20-Minute Sessions

- **Learning from Presenting: Self-Perceived Learning Gains from Presenting Scholarly Research**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Charles (billy) Gunnels

- **Assessment of the Effectiveness of Multi-Year Student Led Research Projects for Chemistry and Nursing Majors**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Amy Heston

- **Collaboratin’, Conferencin’, Publishin’ Using Sociological Autobiographies, Staff-Student Collaborations to Promote Inclusive Educational Experiences**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Louise Owusu-Kwarteng

- **Integrating Results from Multiple Assessments in an UR Community**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Irene Reizman

- **Assessing the Cognitive and Noncognitive Impacts of a Biology CURE: A Quasi-Experimental Approach**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Dana Thomas

- **Focus on Community: Participant Sense of Belonging during UREs**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Kara Baldwin

- **Tracking Student Participation in Experiential Learning Opportunities**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Cordula Mora

- **Institutional UR Data Collection & Assessment at the University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Karen Rodriguez

- **The RAM Program: An Evidence-Based National Model Utilizing Mentored Research Experiences to Foster Student Success**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Lisa Cullington

- **Establishing State-Wide Summer Research Experiences for Rising First-Year Students in STEM**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Michelle Richards-Babb

- **Raising Underrepresented Student Participation in Summer Research Programs**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Kelly Sorensen

- **Nature and Scope of Reciprocal Empowerment to Foster the Success of Minority Students**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Isabelle Barriere

- **Establishing a Framework for the Culture of Scientific Research and Application to Course-Based UR**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Jessica Dewey

- **Collective Impact Practices in STEM Research and Teaching**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Bernadette Conors

- **Developing an Introductory Research Course with Short-Term Study Abroad Opportunities as a HIP Pipeline**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Annie Carlson Welch

- **International Partnership and UR Through a Faculty-Led Study Abroad Program**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Tsu-Ming Chiang

- **An Illustration of Adding Modern Data Science Methods into Existing Student Research**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Timothy Smith

- **Using the Recorded Elevator Pitch as a Focusing Lens for UR**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Kimberly Reiter

- **Expanding the Scope of UR, Digital Technology, and Industry Projects**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Barbara Speziale

- **Establishing, Sustaining, and Measuring the Impact of a Collaborative Research Program with a Community Hospital**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Rebecca Smullin Dawson

- **A Plan for Compensating Faculty for UR and Creative Activity Mentoring**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* David Salomon

- **S-STEM Track III Project Formation: Fostering Synergistic Partnerships and Collaborations**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Joseph Flaherty

- **Using Student Takeovers on Instagram to Broaden UR Engagement**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Heather Dover

- **Faculty-Librarian Partnerships within a Course-Based First-Year Research Experience Program**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Ginny Boehme

- **A CURE That Imparts Career Ready Skills in Preparation for the American Workforce**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Jacqueline McLaughlin

- **The Match Game: OURConnect and the Quest to Match Expert Mentors and Undergraduates in UREs**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Amy Childress

- **CUR Psychology Division Mid-Career Mentoring Award Presentation**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Justin Yates

- **Developing and Engaging Student Research Ambassador Programs at Florida Atlantic University**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Tracy Baker

- **The Bridge-Builders Award: Moving toward a Learner-Centered Model of UR**
  
  *(Lead Presenter)* Jonna Iacono
Integrating Technology to Assess and Enhance UR Ecosystems
(Lead Presenter) Ansh Bhammar

Assessment in UR - Students, Faculty, Curriculum, and Institutions: Five Years of AAC&U VALUE Rubrics Assessment (Lead Presenter) Doreen Sams

Assessing Research across the Curriculum at Florida Southern College (Lead Presenter) Deborah Broomfield Lee

Overcoming Barriers to Entry: Finding a Faculty Mentor Workshop
(Lead Presenter) Megan Wood

Transforming Undergraduate Education at a Minority-Serving Institution: Integrating Interdisciplinary Research across the Arts and Humanities (Lead Presenter) Lee Phillips

Exploring Barriers to Accessing UR for Underrepresented Students and Institutional Practices to Promote Inclusion (Lead Presenter) Sophie Pierszalowski

Integrating High-Impact Learning Practices into Team-Based Research Projects (Lead Presenter) Cora Allard-Keese

The Proposal vs. Reality: A 10-Year Retrospective on Establishing an Office of UR (Lead Presenter) Jaya Mohan

Student Outcomes and Student/Faculty Perceptions of a Scaffolded Research Rotation Laboratory Model (Lead Presenter) Geoffrey Bowers

Scaffolding UR and Cognate Skills into the Undergraduate Chemistry/Biochemistry Curricula (Lead Presenter) Pamela Mertz

Competencies in a Biology Course-Based Undergraduate Research Experience (CURE) (Lead Presenter) Elizabeth Eich

A CURE for the First-Year: Exploring the Impact of a First-Year, Humanities-Based CURE on Students (Lead Presenter) Josh Parsons

Scaling Up UR Training: A Campus-Wide Online Course Curriculum (Lead Presenter) J.J. Sadler

Development and Assessment of a New Research-Related Skills Course Initiative (Lead Presenter) Byrn Booth Quimby

Creating an Inclusive, Adaptable Model for Tracking, Assessing, and Celebrating Student Success in UR (Lead Presenter) Amanda MacDonald

Enhancing the FSU UR Opportunity Program through Collaboration with University Libraries (Lead Presenter) Alicia Batailles

Collaborating across Multiple Campuses to Engage Traditionally Underserved Students in Academic Research (Lead Presenter) Andrea Sell

An Expanded Model for UR for General Education Courses (Lead Presenter) Tim Schroeder
Recognizing Undergraduate Research Scholars via Transcript Notations (Lead Presenter) Donna Chamely-Wilk
Beyond the CUR White paper: The Role of Assessment for Advocacy (Lead Presenter) Tsu-Ming Chiang
Tackling The Count: New Methods for Tracking Student Engagement in UR (Lead Presenter) Korine Wawrzynski
Assessing the Impact of UR in STEM Education (Lead Presenter) Heather Haeger
Research Presentation Days: It Takes a Campus (Lead Presenter) Amy Childress
Assessing the Impact of UREs at a Comprehensive Public University (Lead Presenter) Joseph Wirzau

Advocating for UR: Your Role as a Stakeholder (Lead Presenter) Joyce Fernandes
Strategies for Broadening UR: Three Models Instituted at a Historically Black College (Lead Presenter) Susan Safford
Broadening Participation in UR by Appealing to Stakeholders: The Case for Visual Marketing (Lead Presenter) Jamie Gilbert
Lessons Learned from Mentoring in the Louis Stokes Alliance for Minority Participation: A Panel Discussion (Lead Presenter) Mary Konkle

Enhancing the UR Apprenticeship Experience: Curricular Compliments to Co-Curricular Programs via Two Institutions’ Approaches (Lead Presenter) Richelle Bernazzoli
Teaching Students to Seek Answers to Their Questions: Writing Programs as Incubators for UR (Lead Presenter) Alegra Smith
Passion-Driven Statistics (Lead Presenter) Kristin Flaming
Stepping Stones to Building and Scaling UR (Lead Presenter) Patricia Morreale
Beginning with Authentic Research Labs and Ending with a Year-Long, High-Impact Research Project (Lead Presenter) Michael Buckholt
Establishing a First-Year Research Experience Program (Lead Presenter) Joyce Fernandes
BeCurious: A Campus-Wide Quality Enhancement Plan to Connect UR into the Curriculum (Lead Presenter) Carrie Hall

Growth through Research: (1) What is UR? (2) How Is Maturation of Students’ Soft-Skills Measured? (Lead Presenter) Samantha Giordano-Mooga
Pollinators in Paradise: Retrospection on 14 Years of International UR in Greece and Turkey (Lead Presenter) John F. Barthell
Leveraging Research to Improve Successful Transition of Community College Students to University: Lessons Learned (Lead Presenter) Nathan Alves
Libraries as Key Stakeholders in Sustaining an UR Culture: Case Studies and Best Practices (Lead Presenter) Merinda Hensley

The Role of Central Offices in Supporting Summer REU Site and Other Faculty-Directed Programs (Lead Presenter) Linda Blockus
So You Are Thinking about Publishing in SPUR (Lead Presenter) James LaPlant
Incorporating Arts, Design, Performance, and Media into Celebration Showcases: Challenges and Solutions (Lead Presenter) Linda Blockus

Integrating the Arts and Humanities into Undergraduate Research Events (Lead Presenter) Alexa Sand
ABCs of IDEA (Inclusion, Diversity, Equity, & Access) (Lead Presenter) Allison Upshaw

GENI-ACT: Scaffolding Authentic Science across the Curriculum (Lead Presenter) Derek Wood
UR in Online Courses (Lead Presenter) Jennifer Coleman
Connecting Curriculum-Integrated Research in Teacher Education to Critical Thinking, Problem-Solving, and Teaching Skills (Lead Presenter) John Willison
Democratizing UR: Scaffolding for and Integrating Research Experiences to Elevate Equity and Inclusion (Lead Presenter) Rosalie Richards
The Nuts and Bolts of Effective Course-Based Undergraduate Research Experience (CURE) Development (Lead Presenter) Michael Wolyniak
Visualizing Research: Methods of Contextualizing, Orienting, and Situating Project-Based vs Inquiry-Based Thesis Investigations (Lead Presenter) Elizabeth Malikian
Giving Feedback on Student Proposals in the Creative Arts (Lead Presenter) Peter Civetta

Meeting Students Where They Are: Reaching Prospective Undergraduate Researchers on a Large, Metropolitan Campus (Lead Presenter) Mary Tripp
Developing Your Plan to Build URSCA Mentoring into Faculty Workload, Tenure, Promotion, & Reward Structures (Lead Presenter) Janet Morrison
Preparing Students and Faculty for the Challenges of Collaborative Research (Lead Presenter) Cindy Norton

90-MINUTE SESSIONS

120-MINUTE SESSIONS

Bold text designates those sessions that will be concurrent sessions and added to the library post-conference.